
Manning PTO Minutes 
May 7, 2018 
 
Attendance: Angel Cummane, Jenny Maren, Nuria Lencia, Nicole Edemeier,Melissa Miotti, 
Brendan Connolly, Kristen Kelly, Kristin Kenny, Jessica Jindra, ………(illegible), Susie Sleeper, 
Karen Johnson, Stephanie Givens, Tara Mazzacano, Cheryl Judd, Danielle Wisbrock, 
Samantha Vidito, Sonia Lopez, Kaylene Costello, Angela Steketee, Dana Hajek, Dana 
Strohmaier, Lindsay Pietrzak 
 
Dana S- call to order 7:04p, 2nd Dana H 
 
President’s Report: Dana S.-Thank you to Lindsay.  Thanks to the board.  Last meeting as 
president.  Greatly appreciate the dedication.  Ending terms for Kaylene and Melissa -thank you. 
Following up on flexible seating.  Most of the items are now in classes. Received many thank 
you letters. Asked teachers- Fabulous and thank yous.  
Scholarship-finding out when to announce (announcing at concert) Guide-created a how to (life 
hack) for new parents.  A burn boot camp trial was gifted to the PTO.  Will put the volunteers 
from the year in a raffle to win. Thanks for donation. 
President Elect: Dana H.- Committee Chair transitions- Any docs/binders are very helpful. 
Please email a doc of duties in role to manningpto@gmail.com.  And have to the member by 
June 1st.  Last week was principal’s day. We gifted plants and a gift card to Britta and Lindsay. 
VP Fundraising: End of year party is coming. 
VP Volunteers: Ang for LIz per email-Thank you to all who signed up for Teacher appreciation. 
Final FLing can still use volunteers.  Looking for someone to give Courteney a hand will balloon 
set up for the spring concert.PTO closet key is still missing. Twilight stars was the last time it 
was seen. Transitions of chairs. Most people know who is taking their position. If you do not 
know reach out to Liz.  Job descriptions/binders should be handed over to Liz for a google file. If 
in a binder Liz will transcribe All committee chairs will be transferring duties by JUne 1st.  Any 
questions, email Liz.  
Treasurer: Kerry- About ⅔ of the discretionary fund has been used.  After using some surplus 
$$ we will have around $14,500 remaining. 
PR: Melissa- N/A 
Principal’s Report: Lindsay:Wrapping up an amazing year.  Grade days are going to be 
happening. Students will see the next level moving up to.  Looking at the ready math curriculum. 
Exploring more in ELA. Common core was not fitting with what Manning needed.  Looking to put 
together a team to look into what more admin can do.  Going to work on that closer to June. Will 
see next steps for the ‘18/’19 school year.  Some different and exciting opportunities are 
coming.   The 5th grade self portrait project came out awesome.  Looking to build on that in the 
future.  Starting to look at flexible seating for next year.  Standing tables and wobble stools.  So 
far everything is amazing. Looking to build inventory in the future. 
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Teacher reps: Karen Johnson, Tara Mazzacano, Mary Roth- Thank you for the Luncheon. 
Always appreciative of the luncheons and food. STEM night(mini-grant) was a nice family night. 
35 Families showed up. Thank you for flexible seating, the new benches and use of scholastic 
$$ for library conferences. 
Committee Chair reports: Adult Raffle/Final Fling: Kristin and Lauren.  Everyone had a good 
time. The online option received positive feedback.  Brought in $2600. Final Fling will be taking 
place May 19. Veterans Memorial park. Flyers going home soon. BIngo for Books:Sam-was a 
success. Everyone had a great time.  Families enjoyed it was just a night out. Parent 
Rep/Teacher appreciation: The decor looks amazing.  Thanks for all the help.  Yearbooks will 
be distributed during Field Day. Beautification: Ang- Thank you to all that voted to use surplus 
$$. The benches have been installed. Take a look. Field Day: ????  coming up look for sign 
ups. 5th grade picnic: 20 people have signed up.  Giving the students a backpack and water 
bottle. Volunteer meeting will be next week.Picnic will take place after JH step up. School 
Supplies:Dana S.- Flyers for the kits will go out next week.  This year changing some things up. 
Activity fees will increase from $7-$12 because we will now have a supply closet. This will hold 
wipes, tissue, ziploc bags.  Teachers will have access to grab as needed.  Looking to also 
supply other teachers whom do not have classrooms, such as reading specialist, library and 
such. 
Unfinished Business: 
Big Ideas: Dana H.- Looking to get BIg Ideas that can use some of the surplus $$.  There is a 
google form to fill out. Just keep sending.  
New Business: 
Nominees for open positions: Kristin Kenny-PR, NIkki Edmeier- VP Fundraising, Angela 
Steketee- Recording secretary. All running unopposed.  Unanimously voted in. 
 
Open Forum: looking to see if we can move Jump Rope for the Heart and St. Jude further 
apart.  We think that they are set from their corporations. 
 
Meeting adjourned. 
 
 


